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Anti Wei

Seivitel Arrrval.-- 74NuEiio)^§;
Vo-havoreceived.tbcir seeotti

new goods. See addeifigeitfetie:
itilpf)l, of

MoneyRereircel.—Captain W A. W. WAL-
KER, of taw brave and Variant. Company E,
126th RegunentiV. V., has sent 31642 to
N. 31. STONE*, Etki.,` of, Waynesboro', fur
distribution: The intereFted are requested
to call and receive the saint.

Drafted //fos.;--z,D; 13. WiEibbik Colonel
158th Regiment; P. N., bus given/m.6Ni
that all drafted Men who have absented-
themielves front the Regiment will be arres-
ted and Cottrt Ittrtittled as deserters, A
Provost Gward of'Orenty-five- men reported
at Camp McClure, ou Saturday lust, for this
purpot,e. It is important for thus abseil
to return before arrested-. -

I=l

died :ft
his residence, in this placeffor typhoid fever,
.0 Friday night lust. In trio death of Mr.
G. this coMmunity months the }on of one
of its most resale end highly respeettAl
tedF:

-----aaisio..-
.Thst,illetica.L—On Monday t7bnifigfist the

Rev. W. E: ergs erns installed ad Pastor of
the Gerinan Ilefertned coltregatiorts eatmpo-
sing the Waynesboro' Charge. The instal:
lation Milner' *as delivered by The E. T.
(4. A of Greencastle; whet the Pastor
was installed by the R6*l BASISMANi of
Chantbeisbitrg: the ditteofitett *Ulf the
sermonies are paid to belie been highly inter-
esting:

C4l. iriares's Conpitiv.=.Ntst. HOTi's
Calaley eaupany left Cattiti gibiftiotts; Har-
risburg; oh gaitirdat WI; ftir itaialbgtOti:

151449 seteral weeks the
Diptheria sad Scarlet Fever have been pre-
vailing 'silk alartnirrg fatality in this section
of the both:Rl, brit their rata& hate been
confined altrtoat efelilsititly to children; the
hope is entertained Ito*over that th* recent

Bold weather *ill tend to Okay the atmos-

phere and abate the diseases.

A ii ;Otti 641 tatelihn.L.--At this season
when so tnaily fires are kept tip day and night,
too inneh preeatttion cannot be used to guard
against seeidents by fire. Only a few days
ago almost the entire tiisiiitiss patt of AC
town of Lock Haven was distroyed. The
fire originated in a carpenter shop and was
no doubt the result of carelessness. We arc
told thaikhere are families ut this place who

; 9
•

wooden boxes which they keep in their hou-
Nits. Such carelessness is not e±cusable un-
der any circumstances and the proper an-
ibotities shottld hate the practice tbacontin-
tied at OM

A Good Liniment "Por Man or iieast.;'—z
Lziiris L. MENTZER, -of TAttirobtirg

District, hda.ptirphap6d the right for the man-

-tfitat4rs22l kale of Dr. Jacobs; iTarbauel
Ainbrioan. Lihitnotit. •

A' Fiestitt.•;—Sinee our last issue, Our old
friend, ltit DANIEt.N.y.WCOMER, has placed
us nntior obligations toltint for a present of

ilite railibocti tipples. Who Will
be the next to remember the'VrintOt? ,

`Fantastical Parade.—We'hava'',bpen re-
quested to announce that a Fantastioia,Par-
tide will come offin 'Altenburg, on Chiiit-
"tiAs burning. Erigadier General John 01-

- bijigrasensteintinhobeubiek , will cora-
sna*t iti ritrilotf.
tel.A Rrrere d Cltitlticiiiatt tif iledfordi

(Mr. ficeitirMan,) reeeivel forty loads tif
wood on last Thursday, as presents from thttf
many members tff his 'church. • Ile etittif;

taittect the MO/ *lto brought the wood at his
house very handsomely, and all partied sititz.
ed to bo highly gratifltd.

so,..The South has given ttp all idea of
foreign intervention. One of its toques, the
Richmond Dispatch; in a buret of indigna-

1.
ton, says the very word 'intervention should

. , be-expunged from the Sodthern Dint'aunty;
-e and the base thought dismissed froth the

wind as a guilty and sliannifiil thing'•.

ContrA;Ied.—TAEDERICK SMVItt indicted
tor itt9 murder ofaiisil..A.43NES TRACT 168
hies,tried in the Circuit Court of'Wnebing;
ton Cottnty and convicted., of the obit*
murder in the first degrie,-20f 'aolirse he
Brill he exec'ated itoless repriered: by tbit:•

'iiioveroor of tho Mats The "parties try
Loth froin the vicinity Oftimithsbtirg.

.̀l*rurnin.9 to Sabbati Bttialgai4

31ti„9nt;1 .00416.114. shot"iind icilltxl latwelf
war Sicatpliut, o>4 ptinalii 'lots *bilk out

rabbit
'
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Wad Barbert=See advertiieshett•

Cu:
~ • • o ass or,

K.—Willi:Op T. Bantitsk Colitaint,
8. Mostvok Lietit.,-

Satinet licefliblvf
Co. F.—llooy Crider,. Coptanii.

G: Cup Ist.
Swotted DOHA, 2nd Lieut.

Co: Cr.J, =--- 11: W. Ttair, Captain,
' Joseph. Book, Is Lieut.,

StuVer,,2nd
Co't Sipe, Captain,

James T. Cunnelly, Ist Lieut.
John, R. Fidler, 2nd Lieut.

(it': E. MTuiveilP Captainy
. • John Beaver; Ist Lieut.,.

John W. Jon'4ss; 2nd Lieut.
Cs: W-=-Jaeoir Wkeler, Captain,

t 1; Cs Airtight, Ist Lieut.;
Abuet Ileas, 2nd Lienta

Nee be Whipper/..F-The select eitele, who
haveasince the beginning of the rebellion,
.Meter ceased to declare that the rebels ' can't
be whipped.,-" must now confess that their
judgment was not quite correct Already
the confession comes up frats the tit;Charles-
ton-fhat they have had eneeigh. No one de..
sires to evult Misr the sUfferiegs ofan enemy,
Mtn though his misery is the effect of his
own passion; but when we find' the leading
paper stlppeftifig the Cuttfederate cause, ad-
dressing its renders in the 'following strain,
it is amnions indeed. The Charleston Cour-
ier says:

"The eoutinuance of this contest involves
increased Snaring. The evils that fo:low
in the train of this calamitous visitation grow
more direful with every day. Other hearts,
than those now aching with anxitty and bleed-
ing from bereavement are rent with grief, and
the friend ivho sytupathised with some afflic-
ted one yesterday, to-day weeps bitter tears
offer his own sorrow. The iron is driven
the deeper, and our burdens become more
and more heavy, and though more than 00=
teen months have passed away since the
strife was begun, the end seems more distant
than it appeared to be a twelve month► -since.
Hope after hope has gone out in dfirknessf
and expectations we had fondly Ofterisiied
have turned out to be miserable delusions.
So often have we been disappointed and de-
ceived, that now our faith rejects every prom-
ise and turns away from every sign. Oar
foe is as active and determined as ever he
was, and the agent that was Zd eottipel foreign
nations to intervene and put an end to this
wicked and infamous contest, has not been-
potent enough to accomplish that end."

Peace Propositions.—The following reso-
lutions were submitted to the House of Rep-
resentatives, on Tlititstlas last, ly itif. Sto-

Resolved, That this Union must bo and
remain one and indivisible tbrever.

Resolved, That if any person in the em-
)loyment of the United States, in either the

br h,sbotild,egislatliti of Ekectitife bratich,sholild pfe.
pose to make peace, or should accept or ad-
vise the acceptance of any such proposition,
on any other basis than the integrity and en-
tire unity of the United States and their
Territories as they existed at the breaking
out of the Rebellion, he will be_ guilty eta
high trine.

Resolved, That this Goteretnent can never
accept the meditation; or permit the inter-
ttetitioll of atijr foreign nation hi this Rebel-
lion an dernestic affairs.I MO:ftJoao? no two govertithetita. eauoveo-44-Mitted to exist within the terri:
tory' new belonging to the United States, and
which acknowledgedtheir jurisdiction at the
time of the insurrection.

The following is the joint resolution off-
ered in the Senate on the same day, by.Se-
nator Clerk, of New Hampshire. It was or-
dered printed : •

Resohcrl ; by the Senate and House of
'Representatives; That 'hey cordially approve
of the policy of the Pfusident ofthe United
Stati.s, in setting, free slaves itt the ihstir-
rectionary districts, as indicated in his pro-

'-lelamation'dated Sept. 22, 1862, and recom-
Mend to him the employment of that and
every other means known to civilised war-
fare-10 terminate the present Rebellion, and
astir/ the supremacy_of the Gefernment of
Ole Uhited States over its •entire territory
and peoples

e The Seer°litiy of War in his • report
states that the total number of officers and
privates in the field at ,the present is over
800;000. -*hen the, quotas are filled up
the total will be increased 'to one m:Iliou.
Under the; collator troops in July and Au-
gust fout hundred and twenty thousand
menhot `been placolin the field, of :whom
three handfed and thirty-IWO thousand are
unlisted 'or three yetits- Within A frattion
offifty.thousand reoritits have been added
to ttn4ld Memento., The 'number of. pa-
tientoin the general military hospitals atthe;date of: the Surgeon General's report

efifty eight' thousand, ,bui the 'whole
stub&hl soldiers under medical treatment;
>including hospital; in the ficdd was pot less
than ninety thodtand.

MirThe Orpheus' Farm School, at Ze-
lionople,_Butler-eouuty) Pa., was destroyed
by fire on Satulday morning. The children
were meroifultysavedi but the large build-,
log, jesting .$25;01* with' most _of the
foruititro, proWsions, clothing, 4e. was io-
ta!" deidsoyedl.

ase-ouifeimtvebt iiio4l4ol e
Na*tgl"ge#4, 114114.0t" 4106e-tiUtiCipf thih /tit* Orikei3 I#eOth.P':lkk
-BMk.titiftat itv 1. 4 thr
entinnisintitr in lie United States Navy,
at#dlit titl irut sawn thousand six hundred
tariff,tWo hundred and nevem only of -whom
were on the 'Atlantic coast, At present,•
there are afloat and progr&lsing to
comph3thm lout hundred• and twenty4evon
vessels, carrying three .thattutied We" bon
diedand sixty-eight gutA, mitt of tliftf curiae
ity of handfed mul. forty thousand
a4d thirty-sir tote. 'Os Sehriten and other
entployeris MVP (*hoard the vessels'number
twenty-eight thowsaffdf while at the Navy
Yards and Stations twelve• thousand me-
chanics end ktburerS are daily employed,.

====

Franklin County Ifonored.—With., Briga-
dier General Crawford, Whom father resides
in this eosnly, OIJ 'Franklin can now boast
of having three Brigadier Generals in the
field, commissions for these positions litiVe
been received by Cols. F. S. Stambaugh and
C. T. Campbell, Each of these three gen-
tlemen hare nobly and heroically earned the
honorable distinctions—the first at Fort
Sumpter; and since by brave conduct in Vit.=
ginia;• tire second by an arduous eampaign in
Kentucky, Tenne-see and Alabama; and on
the well-contested field of Shiloh; and the
latter in Virginia, and at the everme-m(lra-
Me battle ofFair Oake, We know they will
wear their laurels proudly and nobly, and, no
place more so than in the fates of the enemy.
—Dispokh

arGeneral Banks left N.York on Thurs-
day night in the flag ship of his expedition,
the North Star% for' the South. The expe-
dition will rendeirous at Fortress Monroe,
but beyond that nothing certain is known
of it, destination. Met rumor says it is to
operate against Richmond—another that it
is to i;o to Charleston, and yet another that
Atjs_to procend to Texas.

ses..,Malor General Curtis, c)f the bepart-
meut of the Missouri, has officially informed
Gene lialleek dist the egpedition Pecettly
sent to Yelltillef Ark.,, has returned. The
party ecmsisted of three regiments. They
'travelled two hundred and fifty miles in less
five days, destroyed the saltpetre works ; the

attd the other' ketoses at Yellville,
With about 500 shot guns and rifles. They
brought back with them 00 prisoners? and
over 100 ,horses.

Pessvituninhest .kelettsect.4,--lit the
late raid of Stuart into Pennsylvania a num-
ber of citizens were captured. Si; of these
hare been released, as follows:

G. G. 'Rupley, Merepreburg, James Win-
ger, Clay Licht S: Shroder nmd A Hartman,
Adams county, J. M. COWatt, MerdersbUrg,
and J. B. Kimes, Somerset.

They reached here to-day. They are
[paroled and agree to return in thirty days,
if they do not secure the release of an equal
nninher of Southern, men in, out prisons.—
Washington Cor. Pliila. Inquirer Pee. sth.

i:1 4:),';;;',., , , , '.-z'..:-- • , ,4'''(;?•-','',;•er
'f',; The '110300Sideiii:140:4 ' 4 164 ."4r .4...ittitts areiindietitiliftt: itifill:itytifiti
lug' out of ,oiir :biksti • 4%4 :''elliP,„,..* KiW ;,-
coast' ~iamb Of.'o.Bfi":olilifitt4.' are. . o ear .- and;
are4at Onee-reditileisidp-cithernsre„luestiotia-•
bliv and for the:bettleilient of ,thesia mutual
-60-iii& ililiFtnfit&pte pused-to__-fegt_-gellirt-'mentsfwticle,,aitcnghkludkritreeizedfh4e'
iinfyefbeenngiiii-tUelltill'ool.-itePecli
our foreign-000-00. fitiPrOirtid, -. The-,slave

'tiaties, ticatk,Witlf'Arititi.,l3ritiliti, is. Working
Walk; iiil hi Oirelli`W4:neW'i_iiefilineinielial.:treitty
'with Tntikey; .'Freini thiii'",kitibri_,broil.llCe.

. ..., „treaties- with. Liberia ~and ,; Hayti f- , itapreved,
cottrinereial iidvatitit*:, are, exPeettat..,...... A
convention' With filiitieiffir hail-abeliSlied ''the
veietious Sinclb iptiel::::: ,:,- ,;

The proposer&mdoniiation of -otti Degrees_
-abroad does not seeiu:to work well. Sense
'Airiettiss raver it, but, we judge, not ” ninny._

:rid4floalth-,—...ktite' "an S..v.Pu Onto: ,
gainstour sending 'honk to their territories.
Liberia anti finyti,Airef thus far,- the ohly
States to. ivhieh AfridaneeloninS can be sent;
and to these the blacks are ginivilliag to' go.
Although the President thinks 'd'is repug-
nance is yielding, his language conveys the
impression that ho has misgivings- as to the
results of the foreign colonisation scheme.

The projeet for connecting the United
States with the eld World by telegraphs a-
cross the ocean,-and-- by San Francisco,. to
sonseet with the Russian O-Verhind. Tele-
graplif has- been favored by the President,
-but he does not give the details. - -

Our organised territories are in a prosper-
ous, condition,- and soine,are eipeeted to make
early applieation for admission as. States,—
Their mineral resources the Presidents thinks
should be naturally dereloped, and to this
end he reecimmends that extraordinary mea-
sures be adopted j1) the way of explorations
of their minerid resortreest and the publics.
tion ofthe results in Europe and at home,
to attract emigration and settlement. •

To the War and Navy Reports but brief
reference is made. It, Post Office affairs
there' is a gratifying improvement. The- re•
eeipts from the (vat ,yeates in, am year wal-
ing June 30th, 1862, were $8,299,320,which
is within $50,000 of the total receipts from
all the States in 1860-61.' The expendi-
tures for the same -years wore as follows : I$11,125,364 itr.lB6l-62, against ..

: a6,-
759 in 186064, showing a decrease of a-
bout $2,481,006 for the last peer, and of
$3,750,000 as compared with in 1860. The

1 deficit has been reduced from 64,550,000 to
$2,220,000. Foreign Governments have
been invited, and some have agreed. to meet
in a Postal Convention, to simplify the rates
of foreign postage, and to facilitate the trans,
mission ot the foreign mails.

The public lands have ceased to be a source
of revenue, but$37,476 having been received
frem that ermine in. the Tauter from July 1
to September 30f of this year. After the
Ist ot January; when -Omit Homestead Aet
takes of ect,.the expunges eau hardly be et
pected to support the Land Office and the
cost of bringing the lands into market.

Our Indian affairs were ;atcly iu bad con-
dition. A simultaneousrising seems to have
been plotted from the Misstsip to, the
Rocky Mountains, It, however, spent its
force in lii.nesota,, where- it appears that
not Jess than eight hundred men, women and
-children were . massacred. -The President
expresses no opinion. upon the punishment
ut the savages who were csiptured is sup-
pressing the revolt, We trust, for the sake
of the people of Minnesota and for the cause
of justice, that no more sentaineotality will
be allowed to frustrate the severe and exem-
plary punishment that should be inflicted on
these cruel and treacherous villains.

A reference is made to a papor, accom-
panying the message, upon the proceedings
of the Pacific Railroad Commissioners, in
which- they appear to have gone out .of their
province to champion the great New 'York
canal scheme. It is difficult to discern in

• lerlbo Sentinel states that the drafted
troops at Camp Gettysburg in obedience to
orders, struck their ttitlttl cm Sattititty mor-

7t: it• ler
the laudatory language is their's or the Pres-
ident'l. We hope nut the latter.

Preeeeding this there is a brief discus-
sion of past and future plans of finance.—
The vast expenditures for the warliave been
mot with unusna: promtitude and certainty,
and the National debt fully maintained,—
Large issues of U. States notes have been
unavoidable; but they have become a valu-
ed and universal currency, saving the -peo-
ple immense sums in discount and eSchan-
ges. But a return to specie payments must
be kept in view, and it. is considered doubt-
ful whether suchia eireulaion,- payable in
coin, can be pm ma'nently maintained. The
President, therefore recommends the organi-
zation of Banking Associations, under a gen-,
end Act of•Congiess, to which the Govern-
ment is to furnish circulating notes upon a
pledge of United States bonds. Thus, it is
argued, would. improve the currency, protect
labor,•lurnish a cheap and safe txchange,
and snake a steady demand for the Govern-
meat bonds.,

The receipts into the Treasury fop the fis-
cal year were $583,885,247; and the dis-
bursements for the same period were $570,-
841,700, leaving a balance July Ist) IMO,
of $.1.3,043,547. Of these sums, hotvcvef;
$96,096,022 were expended in the redemp-
tion of the public debt and should be deduc-
ted from,both sides, which leaves'the virtu-
al receipts and expenditures for the year as
follows

Receipts,
Expenditures,

$487,788,324.97
474,744,788.16

The Position of Me .Atintiniattatioii.
WAsfitpravoN, Dec. $.—Secretary Seward,

speaking for the President, tieappears by, the
foreign correspondence just published, ex-presses the position of the Adminitlration in
our domestic diffilulties, remarking :—"The
people do indeed desire peace and repose, as
they all along have desired these objects.: but
the first Voice has ,yet to be raised iu demand
for peace at such cost, as the loss of the U-
nion or OM 9f atfacre. of,the broad f.unda-
tiou that it !Myers."' He desires that the
views, expresi:ngd may toe'lenown to ihe French
Government.

The etirrespondencenorots 1000 pages of
printed mattet and contains ;lettere of inter.,
est on various quoetioes'-from all countries,
wherelvo have aecteditadAllinisters. The
matters grawingentof the blockade, the in.
tervention question- otc.,,..ere discussed at
length:' .

Three hendrotand seventy tiro prisoners
of "war, ell that th,,ipllaja,had Itichtuuati,
have eoeen hioughtle.Fortresi -Menroe. For-
ty poiitioal prisoners' andviitYlabOrers.yrere
also relessed.'•

41,60"40411001fit 1631)(4t;' **.`

*IWO ins °T,',4h boptimgitier-,*o_ ..i.fr4 '';„ppqrtilatik 0,0'41 $',lvik;sum*Aim 04 AirAoly 404049*uncertain if *is )fi''' p&ialk3lity or'ate
advance iipon Riehniowl frtinr, Harrison's
Landing, and if not,to form inifile plan of
nnoitin,;:the aftnieff Of—Gerlfral ,rofle ;Owl
tkeneral McClellan, who was of the opinion
that it' watltfieltiite fifty theusand addition.
al 'nen torgo on. J Jenoral Ilalleek replied
that these could not Be possibly sent, an&
flat net inelltMit•tvo4t,fy thousand could

fainittria•
General blo~lel ti j's.4o to eaividei

the' .inattm, till morning; iv h tioOnlkithi that nieurbei.• -

• •
Uri General here he re.;

cei‘'.ed. a desicatoll Saying tinit• at,leaStlls-ft
'men would be imiuired.,

Themipoit says that snob; reinfarcernants
,

ton andrßaltiinore -almost ',defenceless, and
un order for the withdrawatof the Army of
theliettirnae wai iSsued on -ski. pre---
mita Orderhaving been gibing for the retria-

-1 val of the isickyriiid.- transports in vast num
tiers having 110eit, supplied. But, a protest
Was reeeired-ftern General McClellan. on;the
9th, and the order was not tut in force for
eleven days—,,fiz on the 14th.

.On the. ist,. Orjeli3 Iftere given to General.
Burnside to, embark at Newport Neva- for
Aquia, creek. Ile arrived there promptly.
on the night of the

A review orthe inovaments before Wash-
ington is made: General Halleck says that
a part of the artnyef thePotomac was order-
ed to the front tram Alexandria, and that
General Cox was oideriti-ttieome byrailroad,
via Washington, from Western Virginia,.
with the main portion of his form.

General Pope, on the 27th, ordered Iges.
eral Porter to be at Bristow Station on the
next morning, . but, for some unexplained
reason, Porter did not comply with this. or 7
der, and his corps was not in the battles of.
the 28th and 29th, in which General Pope,
gained considerable groeajd, though. the
battles were not decisive. - •

Of the reinforcements from Alexandria,
embracing at length the whole Peninsula
army, it is said : "Some'of the corps moved

becoming activity, but the Oelays of
otherS. were neither creditable nor excusable
The soldiers actually engaged. in these bat-
tles, foughtWith great bravery; but many
thousands strliggled away, and afew volun-
tarily stirrendered to the enemy so as to be
paroled as prisoners Of, war."

It is added, "Thid the Army of the Pole]
Amerarriveda few days.....eatelier the. Rebel
army could have• bean eteriky defeated, and,
perhapsi. destroyed:"

, The losses at South Mottetain•and Antie-
tam, arc put at 1742 killed, 8066. wounded
and 918 missing-qt total of 10,721.

The report states that the army rested on
the north bankof the Potomac,. nes! Sharps-
burg, from the 17th of September Until the
26th of October, and says that-the long inac-
tivity ofso large an army, in fate ofa defeat-
ed fee and during the most favorable sc4son
for rapid marches and a vigorous campaign,
was ti matter of groat disappointment. and
regret.

General lhßeek states that he telegraph-
ed to General McClellan on October 6th., to
cross the river. General McClellan. disap-
proved, or the plan.xf crossing the river
south v( the Blue Nagel but proposed to
cross It [hurler's Ferry,, sod seoae• on. Win,
chester; but be diet trot arose until October
26th, and then at Berlin, the passage occu-
pying till 3d November. .

During this period General. McClellan
storped communicating with the Continent-
der in-Chief, addressing the President. On
the sth his removal was ordered.

Re.captare of the Celebrated Pittsburg lied-

REEM lowin?
dispatch has been received af, the heldquar-
ters of the army :

FORTRESS MON,ROE, Dee 2.—To Major-
General H. W. Halleck, General in-Chief.:
An eapedition was sent out froni Suffolk yes-
terday by Major-General Peck, which cap-
tured to-day the celebrated Pittsburg Battery
which Was taken front our army, and drove
the enemy across the Blackwiter at 'Frank-
ton.

We have thirty-odd prisoners, and are
picking up mote in the roads. Many of the
enemy 'were killed and wounded. Our loss
is trifling. - (Signed) JonN A. Dix,

Maj or-U°nem].

Gen. Banks Nominated for President t
North Carolina.

Mott:F.lmm) CITY, X C., December 3.--
At Beaufort, N. C , yesterday, Glen. Banks

was nominated for the nest Presidency by
the Eastern North Carolina'Free Labor A,s-
sociation. •

Ratification meetings will be held by the
local associations at different points; The or-
ganization is enupo-el of the nati ve
North Caroliva troops. Resolutions wore
passed strenuously insisting on a rigorous
and prompt enforcement of the confiscation
and emancipation acts of Congress.

Fight with Morgan's Cuorillas—PeAat
and Capture of Federal troops—Morgan
Subseinnuidg Repulsed.
NASllvircr,t, Dee. 7.—.4 battle has taken

place between our advanced forces in this
State and Morgan's' Guerillas. Col. Moore's
command was repulsed several times by the
enemy and thoy, captured. Our troops made
a clesperite. resistance, but were forced finally
to surrender. Our loss in killed and wounded
was sixty left on the field. Morgan subse.
quently attacked Gen. Fry in the afternoon;
at Gallatin, but was repulsed with heavy loss.
Gen. Fry has been reinforced and is now
pursuing the enemy closely. • • ' ,

WILLIAMSPOR.T, Dec. 8.---The lire ,at
loc.k Haven, on Saturday, originated.i'in a
carpenter shop, in the rear of Scott's Hall,
and before the dames could be .checked the
entire basiness'parrof the towit was destroy-
cd,,ieciudieg the Lock Haven'. hank,, the
Clinton Housd, and 4.4Fge number of valua-
ble buildings:

Itarker's ;Hotel,. and
the-4rer.',bridge wore extireid.

Thikleis is csiimatedtitifloll;ooo.
Ati cutimdition'Altich left Suffolk on the

bas;returned, bring
ing vsrith i llie Pittshatrg..brietery, captured'
front•Or army -some . menths
enemy were seetlaiid driven across theBlack.,
tdltei., .

111V7Alklglar lErilW"e
tan come *eh tecitiniended,,erilt and.i

oation.by ',initial* it the Office, ettheYttromut:

A.DICA; ifyoo -want
JLA of I)lttS.l. GWAS,.-0111 ; , ; ,'-

„114

hint ; in thew/ !Iry trains of cars, for their
destination, which is Washington. They
probably arrived thorn on Sunday tootling.

1115)-The entirci gen of steanicills With the
trefolut-that hays been concentrated at For-
tretis Monroe, sailed from.there on Thurs-
day. The fleet consisted of seven steamers,
ladOn with troops, and were accompanied by
tWo iron-clad. gunboats. - The flugt is sup.
flosiid to term a pottiod or GT. Looks' ok-
pedition.

tairThe Now York Herald had a despatch
.stating that General Geary has taken pos.
sesclien of Witieliknr with a considerable
force of troops. He had considerable skir-
mishing with the rebels near Beiryville) btit
met with no opposition in taking possession
of Winchestee- Otir troops captured a large
number of horsel wagonsi and paroled over
100 prisoners. The expedition returned to
Harper's Ferry in pursuance of orders.

UrAll stories to the effect that the Army
of the_Pototnao will , go into Winter quarters
are 'sheer fabricatione, originating in 'gees
ranee of the spirit whizh animates• the Gov-
ernment. There will be no cessation of ,of-
fort till the rebellion is beyond the power of
inflicting further mischief. Whatever in-
conveniences- the army may have suffered
from scarcity ofsuppliesi is now removed. /

lekbOn the Ist inst.) a little white boy, a-
ged4.years, and son of Joshua Corrickl. of
Middletown, was shot and killed by the auei-
dentalldiseharge of a gun in tho hands of.
Charle. s.GrOati, a negr,y.boy 18 years of age,
also, of BiiddletoWn.

*sat appears that, there are :counterfeit
aft.pcent 'notes on the new, postage curreacy
in circulation. Thq executedsand
sitenhibcguaiiiedagainst.,

Plidtoettphi -,;-,For flee Photegrapha;frat
city prices; tatll Megausland's Gallery) o-
ver Fourthteau's Drug Store.

The.Supremo Court of Georgia has dean.
ed the rebel.,pouseription act eouotitutioual.

Therebel.pApers complain that• the' con-
duct of Bnrnside's army, exceeds' that , of
Pope, and call for retaliation.

•

•ettsve •

PO4; Loa.l:°'
~,0111.P-.: j6ceptcio. 042, obed

•

near •

tillers!' Herrin:Vs forces; 'Ent *Wit?. tai tiEtjul,
nklepertiLl3ltintf,wet,the-inenty-der

- o
Atkins,aniig!

r i
rebels

divinnas under
end end'. all ue.det.
embracing the flower' of the, rebut niLit*My:.

_

The Mississippi at* .2404.9
With 18 Oieees Of- artilletty,

Gieunial Bluiii'a post
:tion at CalM,Bill' aAnd 11,40404•attack,'"
oriVien. -Herron 0.. prevene isii from uni-
ting wit*Gen.Blunt. _

Gen:). 11erroninfierrnet4'oonsiiied'il(iike 94th
and 31svIllieois; Toiliko29tit.- ca_ri ‘.- • II

two ofoutijii. -io.ol,oo:4liditit*.':* 7,000
men, atalT24 pseees.Of'aittilary:

The bate* from Id Ali. MAI- 1110k'
and was desperately folight... -Our artillery
drove the. rebe's fret% two strong positiOini,.
and kept theie oVerwheinshig numbers at bay

The 20th Wisconsis captured 4a rebels
battery of font heavy 'mai. but were forced.
to abandon. that Juidee,a nicuiciott.s firm.
The 19th' lowa alio tot& thri.iginla batter?'
and fought most desperately;but were. also'
obliged to yield it.

A.lmoit every fe'iiiiient diStihgaished• then'
selves.

Ahont 4 o'clock General Blunt arriiedt
from Cane Hill with 5,000 men and 44,. strops,.
force of artillery, and attacked the rebels in,
the' 'rear. .

The rebels made de'spenato efforts, to cap—-
ture his batteriest but were repulsed , with,
terrible: slaaghter. He hold the whole field
at Clark,. and before 9 o'eloelt the entire reb—-
el force was iii full. retreat' bikei Boston'
Mountains. •

04* loss, it.c. 690 -tailed.wid. „wounded.. The.
rebel hiss, is 1,500 by, their own admission.

Several rebel field officers • Were
Among them Col. Steitg.• commanding a.
brigader ana formerly brigadier in. the. blts-
souai, State Guard... Only a Law 'Omer&
were talon. We captured four caissons.
filled with ammunition. Lieut. Col., geViid-
den, 19th lowa, was the 'only'field. (Anal' em
our side killed,. •

31a1. Ilabturd, Vat. Missouri,. was, take.ni
prisoners. • '

Army, ofthe Potomacts—?vie TreaPtii:
—Uaetere of Suilers—rrial of(2i Sii-.7-
Inzprirgani Order.. . •
ilanhitiarter.. Dec. 9, 1862.—The weath-

er is milder, add thesnow. haii incited: con-
siderably.

A n officer who, came, through from Alex-
andria by land, with a strong escort, wit*

told at Dumphries that siitteen. sutlers, with.
their wagons. were captured by. White's reb-
el cavalry last week, and the: anumis ' were:
made to drive their own teat* to Some rebel
station in the interior. 'White. waareptekia,.
ted as imeing a large regiment Of Cavalry.
Ithas been fur several days considered unsafe,
to pass beyond Dumplirios without a. strong;
escort.

A. special court n:tartisl.mot to-day to try.
Jen. W., Icaine onthe charge ofboing a spy,
he having boon captured within" our lines..
The accused was a privatein the 9th ,Virgin
is Cavalry, and was capttird nadir his fathers.
hnusei. im the vicinity of Ilartwood Court:
Muse. It is understood that the court has.
agreed upon a verdict. The result' is not.
known.

The following getterai °Vier has just been
issued.:.

"No person will be.-o.lloweti, to cross the
lines. in, the direction of the enemy without..
a puss front these headquarters..

"By order of Gen. Surnsi&-2,
11101.1MOND, A. A... Gen..

uneso
ST. PAIIL, MINN., Dee. body of av,

hundred and fifty citizens„ armed with, hatch..
ets, knives, and other weapons,. Forced: their
way through the guard last night,. with, the.
avowed intention,of murdering th,e• Indian.
prisoners confined at CampLiticotaOlarkato,,
but they were surroundedand cyptured.. They
were subsequently released on parole.

The Governor has issued a proclamation,
urging the people not to 'throw away her
good name by acts .of lawlessness; that the
people haye just cause of complaint by the
tardiness ofliscontive action,-buit they ought
to-fine r. ason for forbearance in the absorb.
ing cares which weigh upon the President.
[(he should decline to punish:them, then
the ease comes clearly within the jurisdic-
tion of the civil, authoritieA "-

Scriumxtra, Couirrf!--A, Young Lady
Shot by a Boy.—On Thursday afternoon last,
in St. Clair, as ayoung woman, whose name
we have not learned, was passwg 'from • herd
house to an oven , with bread for baking in
her hands, she was shot .by a boy named
Williams, aged 14years. .The Miners' Jour-
nal says that there seems to, have been no
motive for the act; but he was observed
some time proviaus. to , the shooting going
around the streets poiiting a gnu at different
persons. ; The unfortunate young woman
was wounded horribly in the side, and after
lingering in great agony for two hours she
died:

Destructive Fire at Harper's Ferry .
Higt-Pia'sF.suaY, Dee" 8. —A fire broke

out in the guard-house, where rebel prisonerswere, confined, last night. Two (low:rumen t
buildings were completely

the Government telegraph. °Mee. Loss
about $20,000. Most of the 33Onten#CWere
saved. ..A magazine was in dinger toi some
time,.and sonic of the gunpowder was. re.
moved.. The military mastered •

TIRE ~
DRAFTED MEN. Washingiloi

paper says. "Two.or three 'regiments ofdraftt',
co men from Pennsylvania passea 'through
our streets just at night 'yitsterday.. Every',
one who saw thOnk 'were„ 'strut.* with ttior
stalworth hearty appearatice...;;They,
superior body of meth'• . •

In Augusta,Geor ,ia whiskey at
fifty cents a drink.


